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FLAGSHIP BRU

SEASONAL & SPECIALTY BRU PRICES VARY FOR SELECT PRODUCTS

PILSNER

WINDY SHOT

KÖLSCH

MAIBOCK

HEFEWEIZEN

ALTBIER

German-Style Lager | ABV 4.8% - IBU 30
An award-winning German-style golden lager. Fresh unfiltered mountain
water from Snoqualmie Pass, Bohemian Pilsner malts, and Czech Saaz hops
create a super-smooth lager with a complex maltiness and soft bitterness.
It’s refreshing, tasty and crushable.
German-Style Golden Ale | ABV 5.0% - IBU 24
An award-winning German-style golden ale. German grown pilsner and
wheat malts give it a nice bready aroma, subtle honey flavor, and provide
for a delicate but complex finish. It’s crisp and refreshing, not hoppy.
Bavarian-Style Wheat Ale | ABV 5.1% - IBU 13
An award-winning German-style wheat ale. Bavarian “Weissbier” yeast
offers its aromatic notes of clove and banana, while German-grown wheat
and barley malts provides for an array of bready flavors. It’s fragrant,
balanced and drinks smooth.

HOP SESSION

India Pale Ale | ABV 6.3% - IBU 65
Amedium bodied IPA featuring Northwest ingredients including Centennial,
Chinook, Simcoe and Cascade hops from the Yakima Valley, malted
barley from Vancouver Washington, and unfiltered mountain water from
Snoqualmie Pass.
German-Style Spring Lager | ABV 6.7% - IBU 26
A malty lager with a deep golden hue and medium bodied finish. Loads of
Vienna, Pilsner, and Munich malts provide a rich sweetness with notes of
toasted bread, honey and biscuit. Brewed to celebrate the arrival of spring
German-Style Copper Ale | ABV 5.2% - IBU 52
An award-winning German-style copper ale. German-grown specialty malts
and hops impart nutty and bready flavors with a bouquet of resinous &
spicy aromas. You’ll find this beer surprisingly complex, flavorful, and crisp.

WEIZENBOCK

India Pale Ale | ABV 5.1% - IBU 55
An award-winning ale showcasing citrus, tropical, and stone fruit flavors.
We add Citra and Mosaic hops late in the brewing process to generate hop
flavor without much bitterness. You’ll find it crisp and easy-drinking.

Bavarian-Style Wheat Beer | ABV 7.4% - IBU 20
A russet-colored ale with a bounty of malty and fruity flavors. We add caramelized wheat, Munich, and pilsner malts along with a traditional bavarian
hefeweizen yeast to create flavors of bread, dark fruits, and clove. You’ll
find this ale to be complex and flavorful.

HAZY SESSION

WHISKEY STICKE ALT - BARREL AGED

India Pale Ale | ABV 5.1% - IBU 50
A hazy ale showcasing citrus, tropical, and stone fruit notes. We add
Yakima grown Citra, Mosaic, and Sabro hops along with wheat malt and
rolled oats to create a “juicy” character to the beer. You’ll find it silky and
hop forward.

PACIFIC CREST PALE

Hoppy Trail Ale | ABV 5.0% - IBU 56
An award-winning hoppy golden ale brewed with Ekuanot and Mosaic hops.
Locally grown malt and oats provide for a sturdy malt backbone and allow
berry, melon, and citrus hop aromas to shine through. It’s fruity, crushable,
and perfect for a day on the trail.

CIDER
DRU BRU CIDER

WASHINGTON GROWN APPLES | ABV 6.9%
A blend of freshly pressed, Washington Grown, apples that are browned,
then fermented to create a tart and highly carbonated cider. This unfiltered
cider is available only in our tap room.

German-Style Dark Ale | ABV 9.5% - IBU 64
A dark roasted ale that boasts rich malt flavors of caramel, chocolate,
and coffee with piney hop undertones. Brewed in 2019 in the “pre-COVID”
times, then quarantined for a full year in Maker’s Mark and Basil Hayden’s
barrels to pick up notes of vanilla, oak, and bourbon. *SPECIALTY PRICING*

ANTI-SESSION

Triple India Pale Ale | ABV 9.4% - IBU 80
A copper colored ale with a huge malt backbone and mountains of hop
bitterness, flavor and aroma. Warrior, Simcoe, Azacca, and Ekuanot hops
combine with a dry yet formidable malt backbone to yield an aggressive ale
with a blast of citrus, resinous, and tropical fruit flavors.
*SPECIALTY PRICING*
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ROOTBEER

All Natural
House-made non-alcoholic rootbeer with flavors of wintergreen, molasses
and brown sugar. Our rootbeer is caffeine free, sweetened with pure
cane & beet sugar and is available only in our tap room. Great for kids and
rootbeer loving adults!

LANDJÄEGER Glondo’s Sausage Co. Cured Meat | $3.25
MEAT & CHEESE PACK Glondo’s Sausage Co. Smoked beef steak
strips, peppi stick, dry salami, cheddar, & mozzarella. | $5.75
SNACK MIX Fritos, Cheez-Its, Bugles & More | $4.25
SUPER ROPE LICORICE | $2.75

SQUATCH BOX FOOD TRUCK NOW OPEN WEEKENDS!
Outside food always welcmce.

CARBONATED H20 FREE OF CHARGE

Mountain Water
We love our Snoqualmie Pass mountain water so much that we have it on
tap and carbonated year round. Available in our tap room only; try one with
a flavor below to make it a flavored soda!
Add Flavor: Raspberry, Blueberry, Coconut, Mango, Cherry

TO-GO BRU

ENJOY ON-SITE FOR AN EXTRA $3.00 EXCLUDING GROWLERS AND CROWLERS

12 OZ. CANS

SINGLE 6-PACK

CLE ELUM CLASSIC
PILSNER
KÖLSCH
HEFEWEIZEN
HOP SESSION
WINDY SHOT IPA
HAZY SESSION
AMBER LAGER
BLACK LAGER
BRU SKI PATROL SALE!
ALT BIER
PACIFIC CREST PALE
MAIBOCK
ALPHA FEMALE

$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00

COVID REQUIREMENTS:

We appreciate your patience and
thank you for your support.

SNOQUALMIE
PASS

CASE

$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$6.00 $20.00
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$10.25 $36.25
$12.00 $42.25

12

32

64

22 OZ. BOMBERS 		
SINGLE CASE
$14
$15

WHISKEY BARREL AGED STICKE ALT
BRANDY BARREL AGED ALPHA FEMALE

$120
$150

GROWLER FILLS		
32 OZ. 64 OZ.
BEER / CIDER ANY DRAFT STYLE
ROOTBEER HOUSE MADE

$6.50
$5.50

$13
$11

32 OZ. CROWLER

SINGLE

2-PK

4-PK

BEER / CIDER ANY DRAFT STYLE
SODA HOUSE MADE

$7.50
$5.50

$14
$10

$25
$19

1. Masks are required unless seated
2. Allow for one party member to order at bar
3. Limited indoor seating

10 Pass Life Way #3
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068
drubru.com

22

4. Maximum 10 people per table
5. Maintain a distance of 6 ft. from others
6. Order To-Go Bru at checkout

WIFI: Dru Bru Guest | Password: drubrubeer
KEGS: Contact kegs@drubru.com for retail and wholesale pricing
Tabs left open will have an automatic 20% gratuity added.
Warning, outdoor fire tables and fire pits are hot.

